
N.W.A.A.N.A. Meeting Minutes 

09/08/2018 

Hosted by New Life 
General Business began at 1:33 PM. 

Open with “We” Serenity Prayer. 

12 Steps, Traditions, Concepts 

Group Roll Call: 

-Final Frontier – Absent 

-Livin Clean – Present 

-New Beginnings – Present 

-New Life- Present 

-Peaceful Dozen – Present 

-Second Chance-Present 

-Sisters of Hope-Absent 

  

Quorum   (5 out of 7) 

Administrative Officers Roll Call: 

-Chair -  Present /Jennette S.  

-Vice Chair - Vacant 

-Treasurer - Present/Darrick 

-Secretary - Vacant 

-RCM -  Present/ Wendy B. 

-RCM Alt - Present / Janis W. 

-Literature - Present / Faith 

-Activities -  Vacant 

-HIPPR - Present /Crystal  

-Webmaster - Present / Alicia   

 

Secretary Report: Wendy B, read minutes and passed.  

 

Treasurer’s Report: Given by Darrick P. 2138.28. Spendable 1430.28 + 708.00 prudent reserve. 

See attached Ending Balance: 1368.66 + 708.00 prudent reserve =2076.66 

 

RCM:  Given by Wendy B. See attached. 

 

Subcommittee Reports: 

 

Literature: Faith gave report. See attached 

 

HIPPR:   Crystal. See Attached. 

 

Activities: None 

 



Web: Given by Alicia. Updated Website, Activities are reported, check website naofnwa.org 

Grady asked about meeting list update for region. Alicia is updating our meetings to region. 

 

Convention-Alicia gave report. See attached. 

 

GSR Reports: Given and Attached. 

 

Old Business: No old Business. 

 

Open Share: 10minutes…  

Grady-Concerned about Livin Clean, he had some people come up to him expressing their 

concern over the treatment of newcomers, name calling etc after the meeting outside. Also, a 

newcomer at Chicken Cook Off was told by a trusted servant of Livin Clean to leave because 

they felt the newcomer was loaded. 

Crystal- New Beginnings has their Fall Equinox meeting Sept 20 at 7:30 at 301 NW 10th St 

Bentonville 

Brenda- Said that there were members that come to Second Chance saying they shouldn’t be 

talking about outside issues and she is aware they shgouldn’t but reminded us they are 

mostlky new and if we had suggestions to please let her know. But felt that they were just 

sharing their lives and where they are and that’s ok.  

Debbie-suggested reading a statement at the beginning of the meeting to clarify what should 

and shouldn’t be said, opportunity to teach the newcomers. 

Alicia- Needs help for Final Frontier, wanted to know if it’s a problem with the group or 

personalities that is hurting attendance? Brought up that it was especially bad on literature 

nights. Wanted to know if people had heard why people are not coming. She also spoke to 

the VA about allowing their inpatient people to come to Final Frontier, they need support. 

Jim- Outside of meetings is not our business, some meetings need to die off-it’s the way NA 

goes sometimes. Book studies are not attractive to newcomers, reminded us as people 

sponsorship is our gift IP on sponsorship was a good source Meetings gift was??? (my fault do 

not know what was said).  

 

 

 

New Business: --  

Motion 1- made by Alicia Seconded by Brenda- “Post NA phone and online meetings and 

resources on our ASC website” PASSED 

Motion 2- made by Wendy Seconded by Alicia- “Produce binder bound copies of ASC revised 

guidelines for each group as well as committee chairs etc. for approximately $120.00” Passed 

 

Treasury Requests: $50 to New Life for meeting facility use today.  

 

Nominations:  

Elections--Debbie for Activities- Passed 

Wendy for RCM-passed 



Vice Chair nominations- Alicia and bring other nominations 

Secretary -Open 

 

  

 

Announcements: 

Light my Fire- see website and attached Flyer 

New Beginnings_ Park Springs Equinox meeting 9/20 301 NW 10th ST Bentonville @7:30 

Women’s Spiritual Retreat- See website or attached flyer 

 

 

Account Balance: See Attached Report. 

 

Meeting adjourned and closed with “We” Third Step Prayer.  

 

Next Area Business Meeting will be at Peaceful Dozen @ 1:30 Guidance at 1:00 























9/8/18 Regional Convention Report 

 

We are officially 5 weeks pre-convention at this point. If you haven’t registered or reserved your 

room, please do that ASAP. The price for registration will go up on Sept 21st and the discount 

for the rooms end 1 month before the convention. The weekend of the convention there are 

several local events that are going on including a craft fair and a football game, so if you want to 

stay in the hotel you’ll want to reserve that now. The discounted rate is $115/night.  

 

We have booked a comedian for Saturday night and may be adding another comedian as well. 

There will be a DJ and dance both Friday and Saturday night. If you have anything for auction or 

raffle please give it to a committee member.  

 

The next ASC meeting is 1 week prior to the convention. If you want to volunteer please let us 

know. We will need people to chair workshops, stock the hospitality room, sell convention 

merchandise. We are meeting by phone or virtual meeting at this point so we can get more 

done without having to set up meetings. If you want to actively participate you must let me know 

so you can be added to those discussions. 

 

We are getting a list of restaurants and places to go within walking distance since we aren’t 

having a banquet Saturday. The information will include a few local places of interest for any out 

of town guests that might want the info. 

 

Convention registration will open at 3pm on Friday, but we will be there at 11am or noon to start 

setting up. If you want to serve, plan to show up. If you have an card games or board games 

that you would be willing to donate, then bring them or if you have a game you want to play 

while you’re there, you can bring that to the hospitality room.  

 

In loving service, 

Alicia A. 



















9/8/18 NWAANA Webservant Report 

 

There were minimal changes done in the past month, but there have been many changes in the 

past several months. If you haven’t taken the time to look at our website, please do. I noticed 

several changes that need to be made to the regional meeting list and sent those to the 

webmaster for the Region. I am also updating the phone lines list for the Region and will be 

making the changes there as well. If there are changes to your meeting, you need to let me 

know and then those changes need to be called into the helpline so that addicts calling that 

number will get the most up to date information. 

 

There are flyers and events that have been posted for NA activities/events going on nearby that 

our members may be interested in attending. If you see something that needs to be taken down, 

let me know so we can discuss it.  

 

There are contact forms on the website to submit requests for literature, subcommittee and 

group events, etc. Feel free to utilize those contact pages. If your homegroup would like to post 

a potluck night as an “activity” so those who are looking for something “social” to do, let me 

know.  

 

I will be adding an option for people to register for the convention on our website. They will still 

need to send in payment to have their registration confirmed, but this way they can register with 

their info.  

 

I will be submitting a motion today that would allow the posting of NA phone and virtual 

meetings. I received a lot of good info about this at World and feel it may benefit those who 

aren’t able to get to face to face meetings. I am working on putting together some website 

guidelines and meeting list guidelines. If you have any input or experience in this area, please 

contact me. 

 

In loving service, Alicia A.  

 


